
Beatrice Fairfax 
PKOBT.KMS THAT PERPLEX. 

Friend or Lover. 
Pear Mies Fairfax: I am a girl of 

18. About four months ago I met a 

man six years my senior. I did not 
think much of him at first, but after 
a while I began to like hint, and now 
I find that I love him dearly. I can- 
not understand why he says ho is 
interested In me, enjoys my company 

and like* mo very much, but he very 
seldom takes me out. He is, in busi- 
ness, and I realize that he cannot me 

very often, but on Sundays, instead 
of taking me out he takes his folks 
out. Another thing is that he makes 
an appointment with me at the last. 

minute. You see he will coll me up 
or call at my place of business and 
ask me to go out with him that eve- 

ning. and 1 never refuse, hut always 
go with him. Can you tell me what 
to do so that I could win this young 
man? Do you think by his actions 

that he cares for me a little? Should 
l drop him and try to fot-Rct him? 

BUBBLES. 
The youtiK man's devotion to his 

family shows his fine character. On 
the other hand, his making; his ap- 
pointments at the last minutes In 

dieates that he is selfish In liis atti- 
tude toward you. apu is considering 
hla own convenience rather than 
yours. He must lilce you or he would 
not make an effort to he with you 
now and then. By patience and good 
humored acceptance of his way of 
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Idoing things you can set him the ex- 

ample of kindness and consideration 
and make yourself necessary to him. 
Take the friendship in a less serious 
fashion. The man may he a good 
friend even if you cannot charm him 
nto being a lover. 

Foolish Pride. 
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been 

goipg with a man for five months. 
About six weeks ago we had an ap- 
pointment which i broke and 1 li.ive 
not seen him since. Relieving him 
angry 1 tried to forget him, but find 
I love him more than ever. I would 
love to regain his friendship and 
know he feels the same way about It. 
I see him often, as lie lives in my 

neighborhood. UFA ItTMtOKFX. 
If each of you goes on being proud 

and stubborn, you are bound to drift 

apart. Why throw a«a.v love in order 

to gratify that dangerous and expen- 
sive thing known as pride? 1 ou were 

tlie offender. Write him a littte note 

.fid tell him that you know he is too 

big and generous to hold this circum- 
stance against yon and that you are 

sure he must Del you were too sin- 
cere a friend to slight him In any way. 

•lust Kero lid Fiddle: Of course the 

young man is doing wrong to run 

around with anyone except his flame. 
Do you really enjoy playing second 
fiddle? I should think that your pride 
wouldn't let you. 1 really think that 
it would lte wiser for you to k^p out 

of the whole muddle. Probamy the 
young man's flariee won't be so care 

less about his running around when 
she returns as she was when she left. 
X think you are more sadly In n»ed of 
schooling than you are of advice. 

Lincoln Hotel Man 
% 

Is Out With Facts 
"Tanlac made me feel like a brand 

new man, and 1 never miss a. chance 
to praise it,” recently declared Harry 
E. Baldridge, 230 North Kleventh 

street, Hincoln, Neb:, popular clerk 
in the Windsor hotel. 

"for a year or more J had been 

losing ground so fast it worried me. 

I lost my appetite and after meals 

gas formed on my stomach in suoh 

quantities hs to cause my heart to 

palpitate terribly. 1 was so nervous 

t couldn't half sleep and .in the 
morning would fee! so played out the 

day was ruined for me. Headaches 
and biliousness finished putting me 

__ 

where I was always miserable. 

"Tanlac built me up 10 pounds In 

weight and cave me ti e energy of a 

college athlete. All my troubles are 

gone entirely and 1 eat and sleep 
fine. Whenever one of our gU“S'» 
says he doesn't fee) right. I always 
advise Tania*-. It's a safe and sure 

treatment every time." 
Tanlac is for sale by all g-iod drug 

gists. Accept no substitute. Over 
37.000,000 bottles sold. 

Tanlac Wg.-MV.e V '.Vs ms V' V-'r* s 

own remedy for constipation. For 
sale every-.\ here.—Advertisement. 

| cA loYely Wommis 
I greatest charm is her 
beautiful completion 

With the smart woman of today her complexion is 

| her greatest problem. Nature has provided th# 
answer for thousands of women all over Atretic*. 

From the Glader Lake region of Minnesota comes 

Glacier day, packed m an attractive and convenient 

opal jar. Though deposited there thousands of yezrt 
ago, its wonderful beautifying and cleansing proper- 
ties were only recently discovered by aa eminent 

Buy a jar of GJaoerQayat the nearest tob 
t/ >ct goeds counter—follow the aim 'le in- 

amicnons printed on the packs ye and surprise yourse.r, 
your hujband and your fnends by the improvement 
K will make in your skm. It is truly nature > own 

way of bringing out the 

s~Ai all bioom and charm of youth. 

toilet ooods Glacier Laboratories. Inc. 
rrwi»(t*irc si>nB«wl Moul- 

Sunburn 
EVEN th# most *f»n« cases of sunburn are specifier 

relieved by the use of Resinol Ointment. Its cool- 
ing touch quickly allay* the pain, and reduces inflamma- 
tion and soreness as it hastens the return of the skin 
to it* normal condition. 

Retinol Ointment is also invaluable lor insect 
bites, ivy or oak poisoning, heat rash. etc. iuasy 
and pleasant to apply and so nearly flesh colored 
it can be used on exposed surfaces without at. 

trading undue attention It is even more 

effective if aided by Retinol Soap. 
Your drugs**' oofli the fteaiaol products. Keep there so 

hand for stun tils of summer. 

L.Resinol 
AUVYKTISEMKNT. 
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Constipation, Biliousn-::, Colds, 
Haadachrs and Malarial Farar, 
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Women Should Act Quickly 
Whrn woman finds herself af 

eyes and her complex Son pets sallow, 

Such women should act quickly *n<f 
take the pre.it American remedy foi 

:uch 1 .v Ua K. Pink ham's i 

l*e saved years of sufferinp. For pen 
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Beautiful Hair 
Fascinates All 

1 ■ ■ w 

The hair fetishist, technically, is 
a criminal who cannot resist the 
temptation to steal hair; who can- 

not see a beautiful woman without 
being uncontrollably seized with a 

,b su e to snip a lock of her halt 
and carry It away. 

Yet the ha!r fetishist, criminologist* 
say. is only abnormally afflicted with 
the same fascination for beautiful 
hair which all of u> pvssc-s in milder 
form. 

Features are unchangeable. S;;e 
and figure are more or less unalter- 
nble. liut beautiful hair is within 
the power of every woman. 

Kegular and thoro cleansing with 
FITCH SHAMPOO is the tirst requis- 
ite of a clean, dandruff free scalp, and 

* 

beautiful, healthy, glossy, ltisirous 
hair. 

Without proper care and attention 
your hair Is hound to he dull, thin 
and sot icgly. 1 FITCH SHAMPOO 
and your hair will be clean, colorful, 
and altogether charming 

The FITCH SIIMIMti is on sale at 
til st das* toilet gisists ootluter* |u 
two s.zts T.‘> cents. fl ,,tV for fmn.lv 
pad,age- t'ompleao dn-ect tens m 
package Applies Hons at leading 1m t 
her shops 

<>ur tine lk page illustrated book 
let. The Secret of llCMUltfu! llgu * 

mailed fire to any, ne on request. Ad 
<lt css F W. 1'ifch Ye IV. Mens* 
la.— Adv t 


